
Full Details Gladly Giveu.
A Railroad Official's Experience.

I

EDWARD EDMONDS, long
MB. with railroad construction In

Ncbraska,wrltcs: "My hoart troubled
and pained mo for 19 years. Shortness of
breath was tho constant and moat common
symptom. Intense, excruciating pain, gener-
ally followed any severe oxertion. Falntness,

"hunger wlthoutany nppctltoi fluttering that
mado mo clutch my breast, and palpitation
that often staggered mo as If I would fall,
wero frequent attacks. Again, everything
would turn black If I arose from a stooping
posturo quickly. Sleepless nights with their
TtJi' Mil PC prostrating unrest wero

numerous and I could
Heart CUre set no rest day or night

, I consulted leading phy- -
KeStOreS slclans and tried

tlscd remedies. They
nCtUlH,,,,,,, gavo mo no relief. Onoof
Dr. lilies' circulars described my caso so
exactly that I took Dr. Miles' Now Heart
Curo and I am now a well man. I hnpo
every ono troublod with heart discaso will
try Dr. Miles' remedies. If they will wrlto
mo personally, I will gladly givo them full
dotails of my experience" Edw. Edmonds.

l O. Box Go, David City, Nebraska.
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo Is sold on guarantco

that first bottlo benefit;) or money refunded.

nRXHASP!?

BloodfUerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT IT IS ! Tho richest of all restoratlvorood., because it replaces the same irab.tancea

IS.!.? VJ'1 that aro eihamtedln
aigtt liTiog, overwork, worry, excesses, abu.e.etc.

--WHAT .'T OOES ! Br
anJrlch.anntheaiBfatloniOTfMt.lt create"

wild muscle and strength. The nerVea b"
.1?.. i "iroiic.inf iirain becomes actlie and

IJNttjfTt ,rV'tm !"fimltorlt Is worth Its
a wepk. Price ft'e.. or

JuHE DR' C"ASE COMPANY,
UU Chestnut St- - PhUadelnhla.

Do you DESIRE to Make

MONEY ?
Ill lie I lS IIH IIMHI A I II IIM A V.

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Unlce your money earn you a inonthlv
Alary.
J10 00 nntl more tntiile dally liy our new

ri.m of Operntlon on Hinall Invt'ftmcut
in grain and stock speculation.

All wo ask U to Investigate our new nnd
original metlioiU. l'at workings of plan nnd
UlKhCHt references furnished. Our llooklct
"1'olnU & Hints" how to nmko money and
other information sent KltHR

Gilmorc &. Co., Hankers nnd llrokem.
Open Hoard of Trailo lililg., Chicago, 111.

Of a headache immediately re

lieved by tho use of

TAYLOR'S

Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They area nosltivo and aneedv cure nnd nrn

guaranteed absolutely Varmlcs9. Tlielr great
auceeaa is amnio proof tluurNjeynre an effective
article, which can bo nlwnvs (fed with tue beet

i results, them rrof (Irulilcr Bron.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Purest anil

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
I'UKR SELTZKIl WATHIt

BOTTLER A cure for headache aud
stomach troubles.

dlNClKlt ALK,
WKISS IIKKR,OF . . . LAC ICR llKKIt.

i I'OUTKR.

17 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Millions of Dollars
Qo up In snioko overy year. Take no

risks hut get youyioiiises, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured In first-clas- s re-

liable companies unrepresented by

DAVID FAUST, HZS'
Also Life and Accidental Companies.

HANTS DfflM
Refuses to Recognize British Su-

zerainty Over the Transvaal,

ALL GREAT BRITAIN AROUSED

At a I'lihllc Dinner tho German i:iiiprror
IlII.eilliytlio(iuc.t. Meantime Active
rrepnintloiis Alo Ilelng Muilo for tho
Wnr That 1 Uousldrreil I'rolinblc.
llEHMxftnn, a At n special nudlcnce,

which Dr. W. J. Ijeyds, tho secretary of
Btnto of tho Transvaal, had with Kmporor
William yosterdny, hU majesty deolarod
that ho would not recognize nny claim of
Riizcrnluty over tho Transvaal. Great
Ilrltnln, by tho treaty ot 1891, claims suz-
erainty over tho Transvaal republic.

Dr. Leyds has received n dispatch which
states that tho Transvaal demands from
Knglnnil an Indemnity of 600,000 for Dr.
Jameson's Invasion.

tiii: waki.iki: mtiTisiimts.
To Surrender Suzerainty Over the Trnns-vn-

Would bo ll Slmlneful CmiCf'H'don.
LONDON, Jan. 8. The Poutli African

trouhlo completely nlnorhs nuhllo ntten- -

tlon. It Is almost and accepted fact that
tho message of tho German emperor to tho
president of tho Trnnsvaal means avowed
holllty to England. Ho flouts nt Great
Britain's suzerainty over tho Trnnsvaal.
To Mirrender that claim wouldhe the most
shameful concession In England's history
for two centuries. Tho possibility of It Is
Boornfully rejected by tho cntlro English
press, Tory mid Liberal alike.

Rhodes only makos way as premier to a
tried und loyal lloutonnnt. While lit oillce
ho was n responsible olllchil ot tho queen,
and could only traitorously conspire
against her government. His sllenco and
Inaction whllo another lieutenant Is In
tho Transvaal remains unexplained.

A dispatch from Johannesburg gives a
brief report of an Interview had with Dr.
Jameson, who was sent as a prisoner to
Pretoria. "I only crossed tho frontier,"
said tho doctor, "bcciuio of the urgent ap-
peals mailo by tho Inhabitants of Johan-
nesburg, and becaifso I fully believed that
la-- go numbers of my countrymen nnd
country women wero In dlro peril or their
lives. It was only to snvo them and pro-
tect thorn that I moved. I could have
beaten tho Boers it tho peoplo ot Johan-
nesburg had mndo any effort to help them-
selves, which I was led to expect they
would do. Wo fought until wo wore drop-
ping to the ground exhausted and our am-
munition had been spent. ".

Dispatches toTho Times from Johannes-
burg show that tho citizens were well
urmed and organized under tho leadership
of Colonel Frank Ithodcs and Mr. Farrar
to securo tho redress ot grievances without
Intending an oftenslvo movement, hut
only desiring to show tho government that
they wero ready to light if they wero com-
pelled to do so. Meautimotho reform coin- -

tnlttoo pledged themselves to abstain from
violence and not to aid Dr. Jameson.

Long dispatches from Capetown describe
tho lntenso feeling thero nt tho failure of
the Johanncsburgers to succor Dr. .Tamo-son- ,

hut tho National Union delegate
saya that a disobedience of Governor Sir
Hercules Boblnson's orders would havo
frustrated his dclic.ito mission of media-
tion and all tho old animosities of thu
Majuha times would havo beon revived.

Orders havo boon sent to Portsmouth,
Davenport aud Chatham for the Imino--

I

dinto commissioning of six ships to form a
flying squadron, tho object of which Is ob-

viously to hnvo a squadron ready for any
required omorgeuey. It will bo composed
of two first class hattloshlps, two first
class and two second class cruisers. Prob-
ably tho Royal Oak and Rovenge will bo
chosen. It has also boon decided to dis-
patch a naval force to Delagoa bay , but It is
unknown whether it will ho composed of
vessels from tho. capo or from tho East
Indies.

Tho Times congratulates tho country
upon tho foregoing nows nnd, with refer-
ence to tv reiteration by Its Berlin corres-
pondent of tho statement that Germnuy
had Intended to land marines at Lorenzo
Marques for tho invasion of tho Transvaal
nnd hod only abandoned tho intention on
hearing of Dr. Jninoson's defeat, Tho
Times says:

"This is n grave statement, and wo re- -

fuso to believe that Portugal would havo
lent herself to such a movo. But It proves
that uerman lnterforeneo was not tho re-

sult of sudden Indignation at Dr. Jame-
son's action, but hod been meditated and
discussed, and presumably concerted with
tho Boers. Emperor William's Indigna-
tion must accordingly bo regarded In tho
light of diplomatic histrionics.

"It Is n tradition ot German policy to pre-
pare a coup socrotly and then to glvo It an
air of coming about by an unfortunate ac
cident. There Is grnvo reason to Huspect
mat snonas long nnruoreil nostllo designs.
This theory will explain tho Buers' oxtru-ordluar- y

obstlnaoy in refusing moderuto
concessions to tho Uitlnndcrs."

At a largo publlo dinner ot farmers and
tradesmen given at Chord, county of Som-
erset, the mayor of tho town proposod to
drink tho health of tho qlieon's family .ex-
cept ono grandson (referring to Emperor
William ot Germany). Tho toast was re-

ceived with enthusiastic cheers, which
woro followed by groans aud hisses for
Emperor William.

A Pretoria dispatch says that after con-

sulting tho Transvaal government Sir
Hercules Robinson Informed the Rand
pooplo that they would be nlluwed twenty-fou- r

hours from yesterday noon to relin-
quish their arms unconditionally.

Death 11 f Sir Julian (iolilaiiilil.
London, Jan. Julian Goldsinld,

moinber of parliament for tho south divis-
ion of St. Pancras, died yesterday at
lirlghton, aged 57, Sir Julian was ono of
tho wealthiest, most chnrilnblo and best
known Hebrews In Kngland. As a moin-
ber of parliament ho attained little dis-
tinction, but ho was n power In tho llnnn-cia- l

world and a forco for all that Is best
lnoulturo.

The Holmes Appeal Cane.

PlIlLAUKLl'itlA, Jan. 8. Tho appeal of
H. II. Holmes from his conviction uf mur-
der of tho first degree in killing Benjamin
F. Pltezel, was called to tho attention of
tho supremo court yesterday by his coun-
sel, Samuel V, Itoiiiu, DUtrlct Attorney
Graham being also p o cut, Thr. caso was
set for urguiuent on Feb. U.

Ulumoml ltDUbnra Jmllclud.
NEW Yoiiit, Jan. 8 Tho grupd jury

yosterdny found Indlctinonts lorlmrglary
In the first degree against milium King
und Harry Wilson, tho two men who wero
recently arrested with tho diamonds of
Airs. Frances Bltrucs In their posscs.lou. ,

WHEN HOPE FADED
Mrs. White, a Citizen of Ithnca, Was

bared.
(.From the Ithaca Herald.)

Our reproscntntlve, hearing of the caso
of Mrs. II. T White, called to sec hcrnt
boneenmid Plain streets. AVo publish Ihelr
conversation In tho following Interview:" Mrs. White, I hoar you have somo-tliill-

tosfiv about n now remoilc for l.l.--.
acho nn J kidney disorders. Will you givo
mo your statement for publication?"

" i'es, I am qulto satisfied to do so. 1
think the public should know when n really
good remedy is to ho had, it is the least
lean do in gratitude for my recovery."

" Tell nje about your complaint."
"Aboutuyearngolhad tho Qrippo.nnd

uinro then mt- - linelr' lioa ,mtn..l .n A

stantly in tho region of tho kidneys; n dull
palnnt times, nnd at other intervals, sharp,
darting pains piercing through mc, wero
almost unbearable. I seemed to he giv-
ing out ns the pnln iu my kidneys grew
woi-- e, nnd at last I had to stay in bed tho
greater part of tho time. Finally, I gavo
up altogether. I had tcrriUc hcadaehos,
and sullered so much pain my appetito
left me."

" Did tho disorder nITcct tho bladder?"" 1' inally, it did. Tho urine was highly
colored, aud varied in suppression and ex
tent), i. unuii iuiu my melius 1 Dellevetl L
should go insnno from thu pain. I heard
of Doan's Kidney Pills, and began their
use. After taking them two or three days
I begun to feel their good effects. I con- -

tinned, anil now am perfectly well."
"Am I to understand that Doan's Kid- -

ney Pills' havo entirely cured you? "
"Yes, that's tho truth. I have no more

'jeadaches or pains, und my appetito has
returned. IMoio usinc Doan's Klilnnv
Pills I found it very trying to go up and
down Btuirs, or to sleep on my back; but
now I can do so without a single pain, I
feel completely cured, and I wish the man-
ufacturers every possiblo success."

For s.ib by dealers. Price CO cents.
Mailed by Foster-Jlilbur- n Co., Buiialo,
N. Y.. Sole Agents for the U. fa.

For sale at Kirlin's Pharmacy.

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IX KIT EOT OCTOBKIE 4, 189.
Trnim leave ShoimnUunh n foil own :
Ktr New York via Philadelphia, week days

J 10, r. JTi, 7 'JO n. m., 12 G8, - V5 nml5S5 p. in
Suiii1:i4, il fO a. in.

For New York via Mnucli Chunk, week ilayB,
5 2."), 7 LDn. in., 12 AH and 2 o3 p. m.

For lieadinif nnd IMiilmletpliii., week days,
2 10, 2T, 7 1.0 a. tn , 12 !W, 2 55 and 5 55 p. in. Sun
diijs, 2 10 a. in.

For 1'ottsvlllp, w v"k d.iy, 2 10; 7 20 a. in., nnd
12 58, 2 55 and 5 7 p. m. Mindayri, 2 10 a. in.

ForTaiiiatiuaiiud Mulianuv Cftv, week davs,
210,5 2.'), 7 2(1 a. in, 12 M, 2 55 and 5 55 p, in.Snmlays, 2 10 a. in.

For Hlltimsport, Munhnry and Lew ishurf,',
w eek dayH, :t 1 :t0 a in., 150 and 7 20 p. in.
Sundays, .1 23 u. in.

For lahantty Plane, weekdnvw, 2 10. 3 25, 5 25,
720, 1130 a, m., 12 5, 1 AO, 2 55,5 55, 720 nnd 935
p. in. Sundays, 2 10, tf 25 a. in.

For Awhlninl and Slmiuokin, week days, 3 25,
720,1100 a. in., 150,720 and 935 p. m. Sun-tlny-

3 25 a in.
For Ituttlinnre, AVnphini-to- n nnd the Vet viat f. f It 4l. 1. I 11

Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. II. II.) nt 3 20,
TM ti a; it m . a in nn.i 797 , 1. Sundays
u I V, I ' IV. Ill , O III IUIU i M, III. ,IUUI'ltni.nl ..!.,., t.. Ifl t .1. I f.l. iiitiii.ii iitiinn uiriii ini Mill I ill linn Ill'nl
nut station, week days, 150, 5 11, 8 23 p.
in. SundayH, 1 35, 8 2"! p. 111.

Til a ins von sin;xANDOAir.
Leave New York U Philadelphia, week

tlnj-H-
, 8 00 a. 111., 130, 100, 7 30 p. in. and 12 15

night. Sundays, 0 00 p. 111.

heave, New York via Munch Chunk, week
dayn, 1 30, 9 10 a. 111.. 1 10 nnd i 30 p. in.

I Tliltml.'lnlifr. U1.71.H11r TWrnttiul uonl- -

days, 120,8 35, 1000 a. m. nnd 4 00, G02, 11 CO

p. 111. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.
ijeuve iiratuiiKt ween iiuyn, 1 i, t iu, iuuu,

11 50 a. in., 5 55 aud 7 57 p. m. Sunday, 1 35 a. m.
Leav Pottsville, week dayn, 235, 7 JO n. m..

12 30 aud 6 12 p. in. Sundays, 2 35 a. in.
Leave Tamaiua. week day, 3 18, 8 CO, 11 23 a

in., 1 20, 7 15 and 9 52 11. in. Sundays, 3 18 a. in
Leave Mnhnnoy City, week dayn, 2 45, 9 21,

11 17 n. m., 1 51, 7 30 ami 9 51 p. in. Sundays, 3 15

a. in.
Leave Mnhanoy Plane, week days, 2 10, 1 00,

530,937, 1159 n. m , 12 58, 2 00, 5 20, 0 2tf, 753 and
10 10 p. m. Sundayn, 2 10. 4 00 a. m.

Leave Willlamfport, week days, 72, 1010 a
ra., 3 35 and 11 41 p. in. Sundays, 11 15 p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wnrf and

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Kipres, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, 100, 500

p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 130, 0 30 p.m.
Sunday Express, 9 00. 1000 a. m. Accommo-

dation 8 00 a. in., 1 45 p. m.
Kcturnhitf leave Atlantic City (depot,) week,

days, express, 7 35, 9 00 n. 111., 3 30. 5 30 p. m.
Accommodation, 0 50, 8 15 a. m., nnd 132 p. ni.
Sundays Express 100, 7 00 p. m. AeeoininoIa-tton-,

7 15 a. 111., 1 15 p. iu.
Parlor Cart on all expiess trains,

I. A. SWEIQAUl), G. O. HANCOCK,
Oen'l Superintendent. (Jen'l Pass, Agt.

The Backus Water Motoi

Is the Most Economical Power Known,
and the Best In the World for Driving

tight Machinery.

It takes but little room.
It never gets out of repair.

It can not blow up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineer.

There Is no delay; no firing up; 'no ashes to
clean nway; no uxtrn lnstirnuco to pay; no

necessary; nu coal bills to pay, and It 1
always ready for uso. It Ii Invaliml'lo for
Mowing Church Ortnuii, for running rrintlng
Presses, Sewing Machines, Turning ljithes,
Scroll Haws, Orlml Stones, CofTco Mills, Sausage
Machines, Kceil Cutters, Com Mills, Klevators,
Kto. Four-hors- o power at 10 pounds pressure ol
water. It Is noiseless, neat, compact, bteady,
nnd above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $300

Brad for ohm' ' Backus Water Moto.
i.'o., Newark f' --i 'n puir you n
'Klvrtl.eiiieni l

We also mainu 'otura Patent Uotatlng

aim 1 uist Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on

Ventilating.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.
Renntor Ve.t Arrnlgus the Adnitutntrnlton

ami the fcuprcmn Court.
Wasiiinotox, Jan 8.-- sonalo was

treated yesfc-rda- to one or Senator VoH'ri
characteristic speeches. Ho arraigned tho
supreme court for I He Income
and laid the responsibility for the lack of
revenue at their door when they oxenipted

. 1110 --Honnu we.iltli or tho land" from lux-
ation; ho contraslo.l the records of tho
present nnd pair, administrations; he
threw some llnht upon thu heretofore un-
known chapters In tho history of tho

law; he deiiunnecd the llnnnclal
dependence or this rounfynnd of others
upon tho monled Inlliioneo; honttacl:eu
tho president and the secretary of tho
treasury Tor their p.'onosltlou to rotlro tho
greenbacks and plaeo the circulation In
tho hands or tho mtlonal banks; quoted
Secretary Carlisle 11 rnlnst himself nnd, In
conclusion, declared that tho conlllot

bimetallism nnd tho gold standard
was Irrepressible, and that tho sooner It
was decided tho better It would bo for our
publlo nnd private life.

Tho other feature of the session grew
out ot the Introduction by Mr. Chiuullur
of 11 bill for a popular loan through the
Issue of piwtal savings certificates. In tho
course or .Mr. (Jliuinller's remarks tho
cable r.plUM or tho Prince of Wales, the
llothsclilhH nml others to tho Now York
World were alluded to, aud Jtr. Lodge
claimed that the or Tho World had
been guilty or violating tho law In hold-
ing communication with ollleinls or an-
other country, tho purpose or which "was
to interroro with a measure of tho Unlfd
States." Sir. Gray, or Delaware, robuk"d
both Air. Lodge and Sir. Chandler ror tho

'

suggaulon th.it public opinion could not
bo solicited either hero or abroad onnnriquestion.

Anolher br! r session or tho house was
held, nt which the only Important biHi
ness transacted was the admission of thol
now member from tho state of I'tah. Mr.
Allon, and tho adoption of vesuluticms
calling upon tin attorney genoral for in- -

formation coneernlug the enforcement of
ths anti-trus- t law, and on tho secretary of
tho treasury for x utilities concerning th.-- l

seal fisheries of the Hohrlng sea.

I'aolfle ItRilroailH Tjfind ?nmts.
WA8HINQTON. Jan. 8. In answer to a

resolution or the house, Secretary Smith
has sent to that body 11 letter limn ilie
commissioner or tho general land oilice
regarding tho lands or tho Central and

'

Union Pacific railroads. It shows: Cen-
tral Pacific Hallroad Estimated area ot
grant, 10,218,221; amount patented to date,
2,200,831 aero.s; amount or unpatented so--
lections, l,2i)3,D7t! aeros. Union Pacific
Hallroad Estlinutcd area or grant,

acres; amount patontcd to date,
4,180,014 acres; amount ot unpatented se-

lections, 2,810,231 acres. Secretary Smith
says his reason ror suspending tho patent- -

lng or lnuds to tho bond aided roads tvns
to loavo them In condition where congress
would havo nil posslblo freedom In deal-
ing with tho subject.

Mayor Vingree's Veto Sustained.
Dr,Ti:o!T, Jan. 8. Mayor Pingrue last

night the city council with his
veto of tho ordinance by which the rran-ohlso- s

or the Citizens' Street Hallway
company wero to havo been extended to
thirty years, with eight Tor a quarter
tickets nnd live cents for transfers. Tho
veto was sustained by 11 vote of 25 to 0, al-

though tho ordinance had passed by 10

alllrmatlvo votes last week. Tho com-
pany's present franchises, which aro good
for about fourteen years, permit tho charg-
ing of fivo cent fares, but eight for a quar-
ter tickets aro being sold as an experiment
In vlow of tho now Detroit railway's com-
petition at tho same price.

Canada's Cabinet Crisis,
Ottawa, Out., Jan. 8. In tho house of

commons Hon. G. E. Potter, lately minis-
ter of flnnnco, made 11 statement in refer-
ence to tho onuses which had actuated
himself nnd six colleagues in resigning
their positions as oablnot niomber.s. The
solo reason given was that tho seceding
mluisters had no confidence In Sir Slac- -

konzlo Howell's leadership, and that tho
question ui grauiiiig rciucuiiu legisiaiion
to separate schools In Slanl-tob- a

had nothing to do witli tho resigna-
tions. This statement Is not generally

here, ns tho retiring members aro
nil Protestants and represont Protestant
constituencies.

Five Injured In li Trolley Collision.
St. Lodis, Jan. 8. An electric car on

tho LIudell railway ran Into a carriage
yesterday und severely Injured four of Its
fivo occupants. Tho cnrrlago was turned
over, und It nnd tho horses and thoso o

wero dragged mora tliim hair :i block
boforo tho ear could bo stopped. Tho In-

jured are: Sirs. Daniel Uorgnn, head
badly cut and back sovcrely bruised, may
dlo; Miss Slollio Williams, badly cut;
John Egan, leg broken; John Egan, Jr., a
boy, shoulder dislocated nnd other serious
lujuiles; John Williams, slightly hurt.

Snowbound and Stavi lug.
ATCHISOX, Kan., Jan. 8. A letter was

recelvod In Atchison yesterday saying that
tho family of Prank SleCalu, formerly a
merchant bore, was snowbound and starv-
ing in tho mountains fifteen miles rrom
Wlnthrop, Wash. Tho letter was written
by tho oldest son, who by great effort got
through tho storm drifts to Wlnthrop.
Tho futher had becomo iusauo aud the
family had boon living on bacon for some
time. There are seven children in tho fain-"v- .

Evidence of Murder.
Clkvkiand, Jan. 8. Saturday night

Albert Wolf, a weultliy farmer or Witht
Dover, was fouud dond under tho Nickel
Plato railroad trostlo, two miles west of
Hocky rlvor. Yesterday 11 bloody coat was
discovered 11 mllo away, aud footprints In
the snow leading to It from tho trcsilo
were found. Wolf lind had 11 largo roll of
money with him, but on his dead body
only fdxty ueuts wero found.

Chicago Htone Cutters on titrlke,
CHICAGO, Jan. 8. Eight hundred stone

cutters aro out on strike. Tho trouhlo Is
over tho stone pinning machines, which
do tho work of several me and inny bo
run by common laborers. Wherever these
machines are u&od tho union demands I

that only union stonocuttcrsboeinploycd.

An Ice Ilrlilco at Xlneiira.
Niaoaiia Palls, X. Y., Jan. 8. On ac-

count of extremo cold weather 11 lino lco
bridgo has fortned below tho fulls, and
many visitors nnd oitlzons are crossing on
tho lco. A groat many peoplo nro going
to tho falls to witness ttio frost offects and
tho ice fcenery,,vhlch nro tho finest in
yours,

Tho Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania und New Jer

loyi Snow, probably turning U rain,
rrtirmer, northeasterly wlnd,

wBattle Ax Plug lead

HAS JUMPED INTO PUBUC FAVOR ON

ACCOUNT OF ITS SIZE AND QUAUTY.IT5

a Great Big Peece
OF HIGH GRADE

EVERY WOMAN
3jQCtImc.-n!!ei3nrel'- , monthly, rr Trodlclne. Oiu lisrmhjM andtbo purest ilrn should be u.u. it you want tho bei, get

Thr srn prom; i, tiv ard certain in re6nlt. Tho (Dr. FmVi) novordljjD." 'v,c'. Soutbaywiic-r.- , Si uO. Adire 1'i:al IIlccuiu Co., CloTeUnil, O.
For tale by P. P. D. KIRIJK, Shenandoah, Pa.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKC
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

OLD DR. THEEL RereU 604.f&i worm aixin oi
'GcirnnttM. Sr." a'j. GrCfitl. Phil3(Jf Inhl.l.

lalUt Uti to tho U'fi uriLff rtiilcescri.jo cirlrg
thuwc ft uilMoft'.t,.ial

SVjfy-!- 1 "lfe l' Wait. n.ulU4Ulnff,Sterg(it)d-ft&tii-
atfR'-roii-. ihc tro'H mi hu.

rT cur.J. Mrlvturt, ami IMIcii,
curea wlthoutcutiloT, UK. Ti.E1 U Itpo in tU o tint,
th bct inJ most Hhlllfit antlixpertiuic.lcnM.0

"'o nat ft.iti calm. htuX tlioa uDtiui-r- i forDooHTriitU"iulltj cntlghtne.l tegar'Mog vmr dWhta

mT'J0 f TbB onlT i i'XrtMN(
f. l;Al ,lR.at,i lflPlr hv!ik nud In hIuvj. iLimiitrfl-!-

U Caw.' juri'd la lt 10 lvn,. llonnr
1J; Kym ,6to9. Trcwlonntby 5fi.il, M'tea jou riWor n thin iatr. Iiuard tA lt.tuB If diTrt.t.

Evan J. Dayies,

l.IF.RV AND

13 N. Jardin Street.

Chlchcvttr' ttncIUh DUmonJ It rand.

'ENNYROYAL P8LLS
tmcfnulanu Only Genu Inc.

safe, aiw ayi nlUUl. ladies tk
tor intu itu wa-- i

nund Umn.t In lU'tl ami Mt luutiltlaN
3tiuwa, ntale-- with l)lu rfbtwn. TuUo
i mi ullior. Ktfut dannt rout tubttttu
fiimi and imilotumJ. a- i'ruKnIt,oriiiJ-If- .

In kttnia .or imrtktilvi. t RllmoDUli tui
"itoiiei iop i.niiiiM,-- ' tnivr. vj mum
JUH I. nynni i mi biihhii ,innn iiyiir.

told b ll 'rtiu i'UUl Vju

HUMPH KEYS'
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

Per Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Ecgi
AND PO0LTUV.

300 Fagonnolc on Trcntmpiit ofAnimalsami (Jliarl bunt 1'icc.
cxmES(FeverH,OanKcslloiis,1ntlaniniatlai
A.A.lMilniil .UcniimliU, Jlllllc l'evcr.ll.II.Mrulnii, l.ameuc'Nii. KheuniatUia.U.Cl)UiemiH'r Natal lllniliurscs.I).ll. HiiIk ur (irulis, Worms,
lC.E..-('ouuh- s. lleavt'H, l'neuinanSa.I'.l'.Collc or (irlpcx, Ilcllvuclie.
f..t3.M31UcarriuBC IlcinorrhaffCM.ll.II.Uliiiary aud Klduey Diseases.J.I.Iirnpi.vo Dlncnhcn, Malign.

ut l'aralyals.
Single Dottle (over to dosei), - . ,00
htalilo Case. Willi SpeclSra, MatiadL

Vctcrluary Curo Oliana Hedlcatoii 87.00Jar leteriuary Curo Oil, . 1,QQ
SoU brVntitUlif p ...I nr,ptlj unlmul Uwr

CJU..U1, r.erln of frlfc
iirariiiin8'iitD.io.,iiiiiinmui,8L,i.Vori.

HU2IPEIIEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC ft ft

SPECIFIC IIqAH
III niB t Trin nnl attAAfnt Hmn.U tnm

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
aid Troitratlon, froiu protuer c&asns.
91 twr Till, or a vial and Urgo vlti ponder, lor li.Sulil by UrUKilsl.,r ..ol jw.ip.lloa retMpt ol pt -

Ml JPllltVlS'BtU. CO., Ill 119 HIUluii,l.,X.wt.tk.

m the

TOBACCO FOR

mm mff f p

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Viciniiv

..For

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

j) 1'. DUItKK, M. D.

80 K, Lloyd street, HliennndonU.
onu-- hours : 7 to 9 a. ui., 1 to 3 nnd J to J

p. in.

J II. I'OMKItOY, '
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

tihennndnali, Pn.

51. nUHKK,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

OflUo Kpnn hulUliiiR', corner of Alalu Mid
Centre streets, Shenumlouh.

JOHN JONF-- S,pUOF
MUSICAL INSTUUCTOK,

Lock Box 65, Malmnoy City, Pa.
Ilfivliif? nt lulled under nonic of the btmrtKtera 1p Ixiulon nnd l'nrlfl, will tdve Icdnii

tn the violin, guitar and voca! eullure. Tonus
rcftnonuMo. Adln In r of HtroiiMt. tho
lewtter Shenandoah.

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
207 West Slarket St . POTTSVILLE.

llours- - 8'30 a m tol""iu lto4p m to
I ji m KiindnvnWn m ti, 1 ir


